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ORGAN PRELUDE
PROCESSIONAL.......................................Clergy and Family
PRAYER OF COMFORT

Sunrise
October 11, 1991

SCRIPTURE READINGS:
0/,d Testament - Psalm 23

Sunset
September 20, 2008

New Testament-John 14: 1-6

SOLO

Reverend Andrew White

WORDS OF COMFORT (two minutes please)
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF CONDOLENCES
SPECIAL REMARKS

Elder John Murray
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Precious Memories

OBITUARY
SOLO
THE EULOGY................................. Bishop Ronald L. Young

-------�-------
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FINAL VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
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The family of the late A SHLE Y N. DRUMMER would like
to thank everyone for their prayers, love and support during this
difficult time. May God bless and keep you.

--------�--------

FUNERAL SERVICE
Saturday, September 27, 2008
Viewing: 2:00 p. m. - Service: 4:00 p. m.

:Jnfermenf

'Pro{essionafSeroices 'Entrustecfto:

Monday, September 29, 2008 -10:00 a.m.
IVY HILL CEMETERY
1201 Easton Road
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19150

Penfeco.sfa(13riley room 7empfe, ?nc,

ERVINA WHITE BEAUFORD FUNERAL SERVICE
Ervina W. Beauford, Director
2134 Stenton Avenue, Phila Pa 19138
Tel. 215-927-4546

Bishop Ronald L. Young, Officiating

Heritage Keepsake by DuBose Printing & Business Services- (215) 877-9071

6425 E. Wister Street ( 65th and Wyncote Avenue)
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19138

lJfe ,Story of1lsh{e_J Natasha 1Jrummer
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--------�-------

SHLEY NATASHA DRUMMER was born on October
11, 1991 at Hahnemann Hospital in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania to M ary W. Drummer and Lee J. Drummer, Jr. She
was the first child born to this union. Her birth was a joyous
occasion for both parents despite the challenges that would lie
ahead. Ashley was born with a rare genetic disability, which
caused her to travel the road less traveled. With her mother,
father and God by her side, she struggled against many odds and
won. After those tumultuous weeks she came home from
Children's Hospital.
Once home, Ashley made significant progress and learned to
love music. In her early years,andJ1er final days, it was music that
gave her the joy and peace tlfit:,passes all undemanding. She
loved hearing her mother sing Coinemporary Christian music.
This love of music extended'.Jo�J{e�.fin}V.Y church, New Hope
Primitive Baptist where Elder Murray was:)±ie pastor. She loved
hearing the choir sing some 9£,;Jer favocit2i. i{mgs as she would
frequently stand up and clap
hands w�u::1/ter the music was
over. Often her mother had to �ncourage
to sit down after
the uplifting selection from th('choir. By the .same token, when
Ashley did not enjoy a musical s�l�ction, everybody in the church
knew it.
�(
Ashley received her educatib;� in the Philadelphia Public
School District. She attended Clymer Elementary School in
North Philadelphi;fm;'�ixJears,- She went on to attend Rhodes
o
Middle School f r',tgree, yea,p., pefore going to Rhodes High
School for the remaincteFOf her 'td'ucation. She was escorted each
day by dedicated nurJ�tsl�o�gh�ut her educational experiences.
She came to love and depend on them as friends.
Early on, when the family· needed support to assist them in
caring for Ashley, her mother sought out a Family Friend in the
person of M ary Hall. Mary Hall was introduced to Ashley when
she was a mere 18 months old. Ashley was discriminating and
would not easily attach to this newcomer. M ary Hall tried
everything to try capturing Ashley's heart but she was not easily
won. Nana, as she eventually become known to Ashley, began to
sing to her. Music was the key that unlocked her heart. Ashley's
defenses faded away as she became her Nana.
Ashley's chronic illness took a toll on her body over the years.
Managing her illness often meant that she was frequently at the
hospital for appointments with the various doctors and

het

h�r

specialists. Despite the various procedures, surgeries and
hospitalizations, she always looked to the Lord for her strength
with her mother never leaving her side. She endured pain a;nd
excruciating procedures with the grace and dignity well beyond
her years. Doctors, nurses and other professionals often
commented on Ashl ey's strengtl1 and fortitude. Many of them
will miss her and the gift she gave each and everyone she met.
Ashl ey was a young lady that loved her brothers. She enjoyed
playing with them and learning from them. Cordell her first little
brother, allowed her nurturing side to show. She so loved to hold
her little brother and allow him to play in her hair. As Cordell
grew, he learned to appreciate her care an1 sisterly affection. A
few years later, another little.,. . br,,.,.o,/'it):ie_r;-;fo.stfo'
born. Ashley
t1fL• . ·
� '." ·
.
enjoyed watching him play arid jJi�p{arounq tpe room. There
was no doubt that he was the'applfofhkJJig(sist'�p's eye. Several
years later, a little god sister, Kristen, join,e&i tt�Aamily. Ashley
and Kristen spent many happy' '·days: 'kid ev'enings watching each
other get their hair done.
·\:
Family was very important to Ashley. She ·loved Sunday
afternoon's at Pop-Pop and Mom-Mom's ho_use where she
interacted with aunts, uricles and a host of cou�ins. She also
enjoyed the family trips down Sout.h rh�_r.e. sh�- �sited Grand
mom Mary and Grandpopl and Gr.�c!�om,;p�}.f1 and a host of
aunts, and uncle�, cousins and o�e(1eiaH:yet '.D\:iring her final
t
days, family membi.r,fsU:rt'ounded .her :wih love.
Mary and �e Diu.mmer coul:cl.'not. have wished for a better
little girL She 'far '·s.J:ip;:lssed their hopef'and:·their dreams. She
brought !ifs, · pleasµt� ..a.hd hope :• inrn ..che1r home. Ashley
embodied allitha:dekus'�ks us to be. She loved unconditionally.
She gave unselfi;hlyS,.Sh� lived her life graciously. It is done. To
God be the glory, gieat things He has done!
She leaves to cherish her memory her mother and father Mary
and Lee Drummer; brothers Cordell and Justin Drummer; her
grandparents Mrs. Mildred Spells and Mr. M.L. Spells, Mr.
Roosevelt Hagins and Mrs. Alma Ruth Hagins, Mrs. Katie
Drummer and Elaine Royals; her aunts and uncles Ms. Shirl ey
Jean Murray, Mrs. Sandra Lonon, Ms. Shawree Hagins, Ms.
Cecelia Hagins, Ms. Melissa Hagins, Mrs. Mary Rock, Ms.
Shirley Shimoyama, Mrs. Eva and Henry Rivers, Mr. Roosevelr
T. and Mrs. Tanya H agins, Sgt. Kenneth and Mrs. Erma
Lambert, Mr. Joseph and Cheryl White and a host of cousins,
relatives and friends.
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